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Free Sheet Music
Available At This
Newspaper Office

This newspaper' has just receiv-
ed for free distribution, a limited
number of copies of standard size,
sheet music, beautifully illustrated
in colors, of The Star Spangled
Banner and The Marines' Hymn.

The music was arranged by Wil-
liam F. Santlemann, leader of the
United States Marine Band.

Musicians here who have played
both numbers report the arrange-
ments are much prettier than the
average music available.

This limited supply will be given
free to adults only. Just call at
this newspaper office and get one.
The distribution is being made in
an effort to get more patriotic music
into American homes.
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You'll see suits like these where women are in the offices of volunteer organizations:

you'll see more shopping, dating, wherever there's a hubbub of activity! Because

the hardy fabrics, careful tailoring, and excellence throughout of suits like these make

them the standby of every woman who buys and dresses carefully!
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'GOT A DATE?
These Dresses Rate!

Compliment inviting frocks for date-ba- it ... or

nights when you're doing the town with your

favorite service man. Light-weig- ht wool or

crepes in luscious colors.
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Mrs. W. H. llatiey. of Canton,
route 2, operative case, is resting
more comfortably.

Mrs. Howell Klliott, of Candler,
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The Third War Loan

NOW IN FULL SWING

Back The Invasion With

War Bonds
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DISCHARGED

Among those discharged from
the Haywood County Hospital (lur-

ing the past week were: Roy Green,
Mrs. Hugh Leathrrwood and baby,
Mrs. Elbert Lunsford, Miss Frankie
Sorrells, Miss Ruby Rathbone, Miss
Janice Putman. Mrs. G. J. Trant-ham- .

Baby Dale Troutman, Miss
Virginia Rathbone.

Miss May Grogan, Mrs. C. D.

Reed, Private David Cook, Master
Roy Stevenson. Mrs. R. J. Pressley,
Mrs. S. B. McCracken, V. L. Wiler,
Miss Fannie Sheppard, Mrs. Allen
Hannah, Waldo Green, Mrs. L. G.

Dotson and Mrs. John Pressley.
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BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Parton, of Lake
Junaluska, announce the birth of
a son on September 8th.
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on September the 10th.
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Witnesses reported that Johnson

grabbed the man's wrists and was

obviously preparing to do a little
scrapping, but was

prevented from doing so by on-

lookers who feared for the little

farmer's safety. Johnson is a big

man.
with you blankety blank birds.
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These are the hats you'll

buy now, at the beginning

of the season and wear

and wear with suits, and

coats and tailored dresses.
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Velvet

Collar Coat

Swinging, welt
seamed back
menswear pock-

ets. Black, red.

farmer is rpnnrteH to
shouted, "that's th trouble

I sit . . irom here
Brimmed felt, upturned,

with a grosgrain bow.Joe Marsh
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If Bumper beret that hugsmmfcitjK wax r f

Boys' Coat
Casual, yet so
well tailored! . . .

Natural or bright
colors.

mm the back of your head.

?148 to $395i i
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history. More'n half of 'em drink

beernothing stronger. And the

government found that selling

3.2 beer in Army ramps U one

reason why our Army is so tem-

perate.
From where I sit, there Isn't

much cause to worry about our

'men in the Army. Looks like

they can take care o' themselves

--and take care o' the Nazis and

the Japs, too.

Wrap CoatOfficer's Coat
Double breasted, with mili-

tary collar, pockets,
Raglan-lik- e sleeves,
ed shawl collar. Natural
only. Belk-Huds-on Co.I drink and don't drink.
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